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The State University of Montana
Missoula




A Comedy in Three Acts
By A. A. MILNE
PEOPLE OF THE PLAY
THE HOUSE
ri • •, .............. Robert Harper
{Frances CarsonEva Langworthy
Mr Latimer....................................................................... Hosier Williams
THE GUESTS
. „ . .....................Wilfred PaulLeonard .......................... .................
.     „Edna MorrisAnne .
. •   Ruth Winanshustasia ....................................................... .  Ted RamseyNicholas .........................................................
The acene is the reception room of Mr. Latimer’s house, a little way off 
l he Dover road.
Act. I. Evening.
Act 11. Next morning.
Act III. Scene 1. The same.
Scene II. Three days later.
There will be an intermission of only two minutes between Acts I and II. 
The audience is requested to remain seated.
